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· !lear str·a 1 

In his 1ntereat1ng article, "Tan 'rhoarioo in Search of Reality! 
tha Pre'd1otion of Sov1at Bshavior in tlle 8on1al Soienoe," {1) Mr. . 
Dal'.iel Bell_ falls to deal with the thelli'Y or state oaptt.lllism. I note 
his l:'~te_ronoe t~ Rudolf H1l:!'l!rd1ng'e article, "state Capitalism or '.l!ot,&l1~ 
tar1on S.ta te X a oil OIJI3', 11 but that b where he lea•res it. It may be t.ha.t; _ 
he c!id D_Olt deal w1th it because, tar .trora being· 1n aearoh of rtl..:Lit.;r, _-th5 

·L at!lte capitalist _theor:y does indesd yield truitf'ul and cogent anali'als of 
;: -:::--Ruailia_ -~ its ooonomy, its rulers, and lta pol1o1es. 

•• · _c. ,):n any case, the DD!isa!on is aapeoiai.ly re{l;rettable in 
·'·i ta0t _t.hat the Ruesian :'U lara oonaider this theory "the moat 

: ai'!iS¥1tr81Vit" u-r t't>.dir .total1. t._ar1an regime. Sinae the ·at ate '"'"rLs..Jc: 
);ioldo-'·tluit Russia is 9.. state oap1tal1&t s oo1ety, 1t goes wi-..ncw• . 
. thl!,t iHI' one dares expound 1t within the hordara of the Soviet 

:~ 

:I~deed, _i the Institute 
he!ldedo. In brie , his analyds showed th~t·,planning by the ,,_-,;a-.o~, 
lo:<igliJio'•a 'lllt.ln~poly Of 11 sooial1em"; -but, to Ori!l degree _.or an ""'"'""• 
terizihi .tho·' uhole post-war world,· in·aludl.ng Great l!ri tain and 
States. · Yarga rilairitained th~t clipitalism had thua achieved an ~-~~~g~~; 
briull," · Gbviat1ng a genar9.l oris is for a decade or a o. This 
s·~alin 'a unbroidl.t!d campaign ag!l.in at "o o_smopol!ltanie m." Varga No!l:ri.t.·!ld:i: 

outside or Russia, and long before the spocifio dispute, 
Hu111an1st, ! developed the the,Rry of state napHalism. I w&.e abl9.i.t.Jiii 
at the outb:oeak of 11orld War II, to make the first detailed 
the RU&II1al1 F1ve Year Plans. When, J.n the midst of World W'l.r 
R:uail1an theoreticians were compelled to revise the taaoh1ng of .. __ 
Kar:dan law of v9.lue as the b!laio law of oap1 tal 1st dev9J.opmsnt a:ad a_~2.t 
that it funot1aned also in Rusa1a, I was the first to bring this ·inf'oiula
tion to the American public. {3) On thin b!iBis, I stated -- and I b!l'lieve 

(3) 
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In RuseiMI 1946. A etenographin transnri pt of the d1souaa1on ·orf:_it 
was, hot1Eiv9r, published in an English trllnslation by the Publio:Af• 
fair~ Press, Waahington, D.O., 1948. 
Amerin<ln Eoonomin Review, No. 3, 1944 tor the translation of the 
i'.ussian •u•ticle, "Teanhing of Enonomins in thn Soviet Union," and my 
oommont<try, "New Rovieion of M'l.rxian F:nonomi~a"r that entire yPnr was 
oooup:tod with nritioiema of my analysis, 'lnd my rejoinder, "Rev1ston ar 
Reaffirmati'ln of M<lrxism" in N'l,3, September 1945. See als!l Will 
Lissner in ~'he New York '1'1.mea, Ontobar l, 1944. 
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I was. the first t.:; d~ so --·that dltsp1te the then· wnrt1111" all1anne we 
would soon. see the beginning c:t' a new per! od wh1oh has a1noo heoo•e . 
.lm o"n e. a "tho o o1 d war, " . 

Aga1n, >lhen Stnl!r.: died 1n 1953, and m'let or th<> "Russian e7.pel"tsH 
we~ arguing Malenkov vs. Bar1a, I wrote that ~rushohav is _the man to 
vetoh. I ~nt1on ~hess two rants, not a~ any proof or prophecy -- I 
·~eau~ Mr. B9ll 13 munh·too eor1oua to seek propheo1oa •- hut to 1nd1-
aate a to~l o:f'. anal:rals we s.re all aeok1·ng to disoern a tt;eneral patt.ern 
or m'lV~tmertt. 

It also. happens, mot aco1dantally, that today tt~ state nap1tal1st 
theo,ry 1e the ideolog1oal tleapon that the Yugcslav leadal"B are using 
in their '111'e•and•dee.th struggle w1 th Rusab .• 

. . . Beedlesa to say, I do nllt consider the Ruso1an and Y\lgt~slav nrl.a• 
···ticns,. to be the authentic ME!.rx1nt Hum~n1 st theory of st<lte oap1tnl1sm. tor, 
ae ~ .llhow 1n 11.'J re•Je11t b cok, MARXI~M AND F'P.!i.EDOM, they and ~hare. th_ey , 

. BhiiU~d','!:legl.n. I. ar.t able t,o go munh fur.ther and at t.he l'&IQe till& e;iv-e ·Po 'l 
, more···a~I!Urate picture or the "soviet Man," not only a.s to h:ta eooccj.ll:io c.l 

.•. ,. tuno~~.CM ln the state app11ratu:a, nationally and 1nte~a.t1onally, ·b\1~; as 1 
.. · . _M.a sooi'\peyohol~gioal, character1st1oa as well. ·,· . :·'i, , ·.?,! ... 

:~;~~''"''';,,,.,, .. : sse it, the 11!1Portanoe .of articles aunh as Mr, Ball's 1a<that 
.'l!ar'ii or today' a mrver-end~ng efforts to p1oroe< throoigh>.to.:;;the ,, I 

~~!;~-!:r,ot''On:nmun1sm in .v1ow of tho u!'ge>nt global otruggl~ .. ,tor tJ:Mi_;,"m~n,da · .. :' .. j 
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•• t;!l:ts~Oi'e rer.son to l"Bnogn1ze ·methodol.oginal tools. whj.o~ ot'f'er • 't 
. •·. . ' ' '-·1 

. t.et Russia keep the monopoly of ·thouf7)1t nootrol andl!ave all. thi91l' 
•\n~"lleotuala · appaar as state ph1lo!lophers. In so1ent1f1c journals· euch 
as '<I'ORLD POLITICS, we-have no rlght to use historic terms loosely •. I lUll 

... M:!'err1ng to Mk'. Bell 'a apparently 1nternhangeable uRe or "l.farxiam" and 
"Oom111Un1sm." · 

·:~ . 

The Russian Oommun1sto spend an 1nllr'ildJ.ble amount or money, energy, 
, and_ vi oe to forno an identity between thoae two oppoa1tasl {11 · . .-, 

theory or l1bemt1on wh1oh aoes state property, not as.. 1 
· but as the ult1m,.te development or oap1tal1sm; !!.1'1d (2) ~@ 
~. the term they have usurped as the designation of their stnte-cfaP£
~alist rGg1UI9. If w;; do not keep this distinntion clearly 1n 111ind, 'lie are 
prone. tc :!'all into the trap set by the Oomnnmlsts. 

Raya Dunayevakaya 
4993 28th Street 
Detro! t 10, !Unh1g 'n 

Yours sinnerely, 
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